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Summary

� Gametogenesis, fertilization, cleavage, 
gastrulation (quick review)

� Reciprocal induction

� Neurolation, neural crest and 
neurogenic placodes

� Development of the coelom

� Heterochrony



The Big Picture



(Reciprocal) Induction

� Digital instructions within 
each cell (DNA) specify how 
the cell will react to different 
environments.

� “Environments” include 
surrounding cells and their 
products.

� Cells are initially totipotent, 
but they lose this abilit

� Occurs at all levels at all 
times.

� Eyes, teeth, neurolation



Gametogenesis



Cleavage



Gastrulation

Microlecithal egg: amphioxus - Gastrulation by invagination

Read: gastrulation by involution in mesolecithal eggs
gastrulation by ingression in macrolecithal eggs
familiarize yourselves with table 4.1 (pages 135-140)



Neurolation

Neural tube ���� brain, spinal cord, cranial and spinal nerves, 
retina and optic nerve, posterior pituitary.



Eye Development



Neural Crest Cells

Neural crest cells

� Migrate ventrally

� Visceral arches (and 
derivatives)

� All chromatophores

� Brain meninges

� Dentine

� Parts of the braincase

� Schwann cells

� Craniate synapomorphy



Neurogenic Placodes
� Ectodermal thickenings 

that give rise to sensory 

receptor neural tissue.

� Including eye lens, taste 

buds, lateral lines, 
labyrinth, olfactory 

epithelium

� Develop only in the head 

region, but can migrate 

(lateral line)

� Craniate synapomorphy



Neural crest cells, neurogenic
placodes interactions

Neurogenic placode



Coelom Development



Coelom development



Coelom divisions



Heterochrony

� Evolutionary changes in the timing of 
development (of somatic vs. 
reproductive features).

� Two types:

�Paedomorphosis (pedomorphosis)

�Peramosphosis



Heterochrony: Pedomorphosis

� Pedomorphosis

�Progenesis.- Development of reproductive 

organs is accelerated.

�Neotony.- Development of somatic 

features is delayed.

� Examples

�The retention of gills in Necturus.

�Human morphology (neotony)

�Behaviour and morphology of dogs.



Heterochrony: Peramorphosis

� Peramorphosis
�Recapitulation.- Development of somatic 

features is accelerated.

�Hypermorphosis.- Development of 
reproductive features is delayed so 
additional somatic features can develop.

� Examples
�Embryonic humans look like fish

�Derived sessile lifestyle in tunicates

� Increased complexity of somatic features



Heterochrony: pedomorphosis



Heterochrony: peramorphosis

e.g., Tunicates
Ancestral: Free-living

Derived (apomorphic):
sessile adult form



Summary
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� Next ����Integument


